Donna Lee Lee
March 14, 1952 - April 18, 2021

Donna L. Lee, age 69, of New Castle, DE went home to the Lord on April 18, 2021. Donna
was born in Wilmington, DE to the late Dorothy and Fulton Wright. She was a kind and
loving woman who was devoted to God, family, friends, and church ministries. Donna was
a teacher for over 30 years at Fairwinds Christian School where she shared her love of
music and education. A great encourager and very supportive to many, she frequently
reached out to family and friends with notes and cards. Donna loved traveling and
especially enjoyed trips to the beach with her girlfriends. She was a great gift giver and
loved taking rides and watching game shows with her husband. Donna enjoyed staying in
touch with her children via texts and phone calls. She was active in the leadership and
music teams at Fairwinds Baptist Church. Music was Donna’s passion and she was active
in the choir and music ministry for many years. Donna's favorite Bible verses reflect her
character: Psalm 61:8 “So I will sing praise to Thy name forever that I may daily perform
my vows” and “Let all things be done decently and in order.” -1 Corinthians 13:40 No
doubt, Donna was welcomed into Heaven with the words “Well done my good and faithful
servant” along with warm embraces of many people she influenced for Christ.
Donna is survived by her loving husband of 31 years, Charles Albert Lee; her children:
Kerri A. Smith (William), Tanya Lee, Christopher Lee (Carrie), Jennifer Lee (Chris), and
Jacob Lee (Christina); her brothers: Frank Wright (JoAnn), Kerry Wright (Sonia), and
Richard Wright (Patty) ; her sister, Dottie Casula (Tim); 10 grandchildren; and a host of
extended family and friends.
Family and friends are invited to a memorial service celebrating Donna‘s life at Fairwinds
Baptist Church, 801 Seymour Rd., Bear, DE, 19701 on Wednesday, April 20, 2021 at 11
AM. In lieu of flowers, donations are suggested in Donna’s memory to the general fund at
Fairwinds Baptist Church. For directions or to send an online condolence visit www.stranof
eeley.com
Strano & Feeley
Family Funeral Home
302-731-5459
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Comments

“

My memories of Donna go all the way back to being in choir at FBC of DE. She was
such a precious lady. Always plesant and a joy to be around. She will be sorely
missed by a host of people. When we get to heavens' gate, I feel she will be there to
greet us with the same smile she is known for. Our loss is Heavens' gain.

Cinda L Calhoun - April 22, 2021 at 03:07 PM

“

Oh how I will miss sweet Donna! I have been thinking of how Donna looked at Chuck
with such love when he would sing a solo part as they would sing a duet in church. I
think of her when I see a magnet on my refrigerator that she gave me as a Secret Pal
gift many years ago. I think of how she taught the lady’s Sunday School class to play
the chimes. Donna touched so many lives! She loved our Lord and loved serving Him
in the church and school. God bless Chuck and all the family and bring them peace!
Bonnie Broomall

Bonnie Broomall - April 20, 2021 at 08:04 PM

“

Chuck I a
M so sorry to hear of the passing of your wife. She sounds as though she was a beautiful
person all around. May she Rest in Eternal Peace...
Teri Nelms Root - April 21, 2021 at 05:46 PM

“

Chuck & Family we are so sad to hear about the loss of your wife, Donna. She always had
a great big smile when we would pass one another in the hallway @ school or church. I
always loved to hear you both sing your duet together & watch Donna’s eyes as she would
look up @ you with so much love in her eyes. Donna had a big heart for people & was very
passionate about her music ministry. I enjoyed spending time with Donna @ the beach.
Love & miss her. Our thoughts & prayers are with each & every family member. Love
Sherry Randow & Family
sherry Randow - April 21, 2021 at 09:39 PM

